
Badja� Seafron� Men�
PPHX 4V5, Abueg St, Puerto Princesa, Palawan, Philippines

(+1)63484339912 - https://bavariaclub54ktvbar.sulit.com.ph

On this homepage, you can find the complete menu of Badjao Seafront from Puerto Princesa. Currently, there
are 16 meals and drinks up for grabs. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the restaurant owner

directly. You can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Badjao Seafront:
great place, the lookout is just stunning! especially during lunch high, covered half with water with mangroves.
food quality is very good, crispy anointed lato and fresh fish. try the kinilaw! crunchy, fresh, slightly spicy. read

more. What User doesn't like about Badjao Seafront:
We ordered some butter garlic shrimp not sure if they used butter for popcorn tasted a bit sweet so it was odd
Loved the kinilaw if you are into ceviche Seafood kare kare was not bad wish they added some freshly ground
nuts to make the sauce more thick We ate late lunch around 1 pm so maybe the seafood we got was the last of

what they had? So the seaweed salad lato isnt that big or plump Nice ambiance It was so so read more. The
Badjao Seafront in Puerto Princesa serves various flavorful seafood menus, You can also unwind at the bar with

a cool beer or other alcoholic and non-alcoholic drinks.
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Salad�
SEAWEED SALAD

No� alcoholi� drink�
WATER

Mai� course�
CRAB

Appet�er
GARLIC SHRIMP

Mai� Cours�
CEVICHE

Drink�
DRINKS

Frutt� D� Mar� / Seafoo�
CATCH OF THE DAY

Starter� & Salad�
SHRIMP

FRIES

Ingredient� Use�
SEAFOOD

GARLIC

BUTTER

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�

FISH

NOODLES

SALAD

SOUP
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